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I]PFRONT
This issue focuses on families

and AAC. Someday someone will
write a book. For now, that
endeavor would be premature.
Surprisingly, beyond a shared
belief dtat families underlie the
success of AAC users and of our
practices in MC, we don't really
have much information. What do
families of AAC users expect
from AAC professionals? What is
the impact on a family when
someone has a severe communi-
cation impairment? What do
famil ies do that resul ts in
individuals astablish ing friend-
ships, developing literacy skills,
living independentl y and feeling
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good
effective ways to support AAC
users and their families across the
life span? How do the roles of
fami ly members ( including
individuals who use AAC) shift
over time? What impact does
technology have on communica-
tion dynamics within a family?

In addition m raising questions,
this issue is designed to share some
thoughts and to encourage AAC
researchers, manufacturers,
pol icy makers and service
providers to address family
matters more rigorously. For
Corsumers consid ers wltat is atfr.
who is a fanily .It also intoduces
the concept of/dn iry as a system.
Cfinical Nerrs (cont. on page 2)
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T"Y What is and who is
Iil a family?

Lultual, ahnic and religious
groups define 'family" different-
ly. While it is true- that family life
is always enacted against a cul-
tural backdrop, it is the fanily,
not fte cultural group, ftat is
primary in people's lives. This, of
course, is true for individuals who
use AAC and those who support
them. Why then aren't we study-
ing famities? Let's begin by con-
sidering two questions-what is
and who is a family?

What is a family?
This defmition c4tures fte es-

sence of the familv.'
Fsmilies a.c big, $nsll, cxtended, nuclesr,
multi-gene.atioDd, with one plrent, lwo
parents, ind grandparents. We live under
one roof or many. A family csn bc as
tenporaay ss r few weeks, as peariunent ss
forevei. We become pa.t ofr family by
birrh, adoprion, ol'rringe, or from a d*ire
for mutu.l s!ppo.t. A family is a culture
unto iiself, wih di{ferent values and uoigue
ways of realizing it! dreams. Togelher, ou.
famil ies become the source of our r ich
cuhural heritsSe and spiriturl diversity.
Our families crestc neighborhoods, conF
munities. stltes. snd mtions.

There is an inherent wlnerabi!-
ity in the strength of families.'

lThey] lre much like ! house of cards.
Eacb is supported by idd depend8 on the
other. when sitess affects one card. the
entire house rnry lcnr. And, $omgtimer lhe
house fllls.

Families are systems. A system
is a 'set or arrangement of things
so related as to form a whole.-
Many factors influence a fumily
system: dre ethnic and cultural
background, the sage in fte fami-
ly life cycle, environmental
events, extemal factors, individual
relationships and (cont. on pg. 2)
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the personal and collective ex-
periences of family members. ln-
dividuals in a family develop
roles, rules to live by, communica-
tion pattems, ways to negotiate
and solve problems and metltods
for completing tasks of daily
living.' Families provide social
support and sustenance. They
share commitrnents and respon-
sibilities. Beyond ftat, they are
contexts for leaming and growth
and have a panicularly decisive in-
fluence on the social and emotiory
al development of young people.b

Who is a family?
A family is far more than a col-

lection of individuals who share -
physical and psychological space.'
Individuals taditionally enter a
family system through birth, adop-
tion or marriage. Entrance also oc-
curs by inviation and agreement.
The nature of each individual's in-
volvement widr tre oher and widt
the family collective exists along a
continuum-somewhere between
enmeshed with an{ disengaged
from one another. '

Most roles we assume are fami-
ly roles (infant, toddler, child,
adolescent, sibling, adult living
widr parens, wife, husband, in-
law, significant odrer, mother,
father, uncle, aunt, $andparsnt,
elder, and the infamous 'black

sheq.") Even roles external to
the family (strdent, professional,
boss, friend, lover, advocate,
teacher, gang member) require
characteristics and commihnents
similar to family roles.

Family systems
Family systems are dynamic.

They are influenced by both exter-
nal and intemal factors. For ex-
ample, world events affect the
what ard wln of funily systems.
Consider dre impact of technol-
ogy. It has revolutionized mm-
munication, travel and access to
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information. It is extending fte
life span of individuals. Technol-
ogy is broadening our sense of 8re
world community and expanding
ottr conc@ts of what and who a
family can be.

Dealing with stress
Virtually no family esqpes

stress. Stre,ss is negatively as-
sociated with the well-being and
integrity of fanilies and the physi-
cal and mental health of individual
family me4gben. Stress may be
defined as: '

r p!. t icul.r rclrt ionship beiween in-
dividurls .nd their envirofircnr lhlt is ar
prsised by the person rs taxing or exceei-
iog his/her .csourcea rnd endrngering
his/hc. well being.

Stressful events include birth,
death, fi nancial problems,
moving, divorce, illness and
dealing with a disability. Stress
also can occur when external
roles take precedence over fami-
ly roles.

Despite our lack of systematic
acention in AAC to family issues,
other disciplines and areas of prac-
tice are cuefrrlly strrdying family
dynamics, family systems, family
sEessors, dysfunctional family
responses, positive coping be-
havion and more. Within general
conceptual frameworks of stress
and coping, researchers are ex-
amining fte adapation of persons
who have family members with
disabil ities.

Psychosocial theories of family
systenN, stress and stess reac-
tions can provide the field of
AAC with a partial framework
within which o contemDlate the
needs of AAC families.&lo Profes-
sionals have been shown to be
more effective mllaborators wherr
they undersand family grieving,
life+ycle jssues and episodic loss
reactions.' One model applied to
disability issues is Kubler-Ross's
five-stages of grieving. " She ob-
served dte process of coming to
terms with death as a linear

progression moving through
denial, anger, bargaining, dqres-
sion and finally acceptance. Fami-
ly members of persons with dis-
abilities report they experience
similar stages, but out of order,
several at^a time, all at once or
not at a .r Adjusfinent to a dis-
abil ity-particularly across the life
span-is not a linear experience.
Rather, it is episodic.

AAC families
When individuals have a severe

communication impairment,
everyone is affected. Frankly, it's
hard to imagine a disability ftat is
more likely to affect a family's
dynamics, because communica-
tion and socialization underlie the
development of meaningf,rl
relationships and the establishment
of social networks.

We must learn more from
families before we go too much
fur$er. First, we must learn to lis-
ten. Tables I and tr highlight ex-
amples of real life issues.Both are
snapshos. Both capture com-
munication issues important t0 in-
dividual family members and the
family system. Both make it clear
why family dynamics can underlie
(or undermine) the success of
AAC approaches. at

"This Dagic device brqrSht
Kevin irto the family. He
became rd active nEn|bea
and a prrticipsnt in ihc
things we were all doi4g.'
"He sbned junior high
school in lhe fall rnd Birrce
lhen, things seem to hrve
gone downhill fo. rll ofus.
He and I havc beeo itpolved
in a strange fight. He eilher
pounds out, 'It is mic of
your business or hc won't
rnswer et !ll.'"
"My husblod snd I have not
been able to lrlk rbout this.

now. I fecl alor."

"I don't know what's hsppening to
our family. Up unril lhis fall, I
ihoughl we we.e a greal fimily. My
wifc and son Kevin hsve r€ceived a
lol of publicity snd stl,ention sbout s
truly remartable venture.
"There's no question lhlt my wife
has hsd the major .espoffbility at
home, but I have €{nred the n6rEy
to nuke rome of this possible."
"Kevid hss beeo tellirg rrF l\e
been erpecting loo much ofhim . , .
he can't do it. I was hketr !bact."
"My wife said if I had problems, I
should stan talking to the lids
mys€lf, iNtead of !5king her l,o
alwlYs be t s-Dokesnrsn for nF.

"I am sorry I.dr such ! burden
l,o my molher snd falhe. rigbt
now. But, I have got io fgure
out wbrt I cln do oo my own.
lhe irore I wiot to do thing&
the nroae my mothea ge,t6 sner
mc. . ,l{ow do you tell snD-
body you lova l,o bug of?'
"Everybody tu lookina atSirb.
In lho school I crme from,
cverybody kncw me fird they
underslood my voice slmthe-
size.. Now I feel like a tesk."
"My fslher sdmires aU elic
ki&. I'll never will be sble to
do lhose lhings. I'm srck.'

@rcpared by Carole Kreanan, 1994)
When Michael and I frrst got tog€ther,

we assumed that love would make
relationship effortless. We very
found out that communication would
flow without some work. I would
a hard time understanding Michael,
my attention would begin to wander;
he would ggt f iustrated or sense
frustration and give up
mid-thought. Later, I could lell whell
was thinking about giving up; and r
attention would wander knowing tbat
would probably give up soon. And so
would.

As we became more familiar with
oach othgr, the oommunication
worse. So we agr€€d on a rule: I
l isten unti l he was done talkins and
understood what he was saying.
would always frnish what he had to say
making sure I understood his words
This rule served us well  unti l
discovered I had married a night
We put an eleven P.M. ourfew on
agreement. This worked well until
had  ch i ld ren .  Poop d iapers
precedgnce over finishing just about any
adult communication. We have leamed
to communicate (sometimes phrase by
phrase) during lulls in the mayhem o
childreadng.

Now we are working on teaching ou.
ohildren to follow thi! agrooment. No
saying 'Ok," pretendiDg to undentond.
No 'Mom, what did he say?" Contrary
to our expe4tation$ thgre was no
standing-dy$arthric-speech or under-
slanding-synthetic-speech gene passed
on to our children. In our family
communication doesn't come natunlly,
but we all know we will be heard; ard
we all asree we must talk until we
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Gollaboration &
continuity

Families and professionals
strive to develop partnerships and
reach consensus on goals and ob-
jectivep. but tris does not always
occur. " For example, s[rdies
have demonsfrated that parents of
children with disabilities often feel
excluded frorr intervention deci-
sions. Other strrdies comparing
parent and professional values and
priorities fourd significant differ-
ences in what each group regarded
as valued services and outcomes.
Three major frustrations piuenb
expressed were: too many profes-
sionals, segmentation of a child
based on disability labels, and ftag-
mented service coordination.

AAC is an area of practice ftat
strives to enable individuals o ac-
cess language and communicate in
ways trat allow them to partici-
pate in their families, schools,
workplaces and communities.
There is a widespread belief in dle
field of AAC drat mllaborative
relationships yield beter results.
Without collaborati on. interven-
rion is t risk for being exactly as
the dictionary defines it-'inter-
ference of one pe4son in 6e af-
fairs of anodrer."' Ctearlv this is
not the intent of the field af AAc

Note: David Yode/s is challensins our
use of tlle term "intervention. " lts I-lllr
root ("inteL "ve_nire") m9ar1s -"c.91ning
berween." The dictionarv's defurition |r
eveo worse. Succ€srful iommunication
serv ices  don ' t  come betweon or
hterfere,
If the term iuerveaion is an n-

accurate description of what we

Checklist for practitioners
The following Checklist for

Pracf,ttioncrs wu compiled ftom
tbe litera4qq"presentations and in-
terviews.'-" While far ftom com-
prehensive, it provides some basic
srategies for improving collabora-
tion. observations and interviews.
If you arswer 'yes" to every ques-
tion, you're doing beter than I.
Note: Why is there always so much more
to leam?

THE BASICS
E Do yol. recoSpize yqur. p€r-

sonal br&ses amut ettr c
groups, sexual orientstiotrs,
familv values and so on? Are
vou dware tlst vour attitudes
6an be barriers 

-tbat 
affeat inter-

actions with families?

interdependent with those of
other family members?

Do vou treat each fami.ly as
uni{ue?
Do vou slwavs resDect Darents'
desi're to be irusted as a'uthori-
ties on their children?
Do vou alwavs listen carefrrllv
to t6e intemietations, 

-

prio-rities, axpectations and
Dreterences ol Dafents, sDouses
irnd other famifv membeis?
Do you recogiz" 

"nd 
,""pect

that sometrmes rs$Es ol sur-
vival take orecedence over
educational/clinical concems?
Do you aporeciate a fumily's
need for Stlbilitv and conj
tinuitY in AAC Services? Do
you piovide this?
Do vou &DDreciate that a fami-
lv i; deciainc wbether (or not)
tb tnr-st vou?-

llil wh"o you qo inlo a home, do
vou tafte thE clinic with vou?
Or. do vou leave it behiird and
use mat'erials and situations
that occur naturally? [Not€:
communication isri't i nrtorial.
It's a part of living.l

III Do you always ioclude family
members rn drscussloos amul
chanees that will have an im-
pact 

-on 
tbe family?

Itrl Are vou always honest with
the familv? Wlen vou don't
know, dci you admit it?

DO YOU OBSERVE?
l! what roles family members

plav? lnformatiou provider, ac-
iiv6 participant, advocaie, com-
munication partner and plan-
ner.

El tf+Oe-Uoryg. wbo grJr€ts. You?
who paruclpales J wno llves
there? Wlo-are the orimarv
and secondarv caredvers?''Where are v6u askEd to sit?
Where doeS evervone elso si0
Are AAC users tixpecied to
participate snd codmtmicate?
Do thev?

f,t l" tt. 
"r;";.. 

Who comes !o
the sessions? Where do familv
members sit? Who sits next t6
the AAC user? Who answers
your questions?

El Do you always keep in m.ind
that'the AAC user'i needs are

El Ho* each family member
would describe his/her role

E Eu"ry family bss a schedule.
Do viru work around that
sch6dule?

ZI Do you always sample the laD-
gHgJ? u'" ofsiblingt and

!T

tt
E
E
w

E
6

Il

E
g

E

EI
E

E

E

E

E
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What questiotrs do familv
membe:rs ssk?

DO YOU ASK?
Where the fam.ily prefers to
meet with vou? 

' '

How far in the future fhey
wish io plan?
What the familv's lone and
short term exorlctatiod3 are?
Who the mail familv members
are? What role does'each
olav? Are all influential familv
ineinbers participating?
Who the AAC user wsnts to in-
clude?
How each Darticipant would
describe thir familv member
who uses AAC 5 iears from
now?

with the AAC user 5 vears
from now?
USING LANGUAGE

Are vou aware of differences
in cdmmunication stvles? Do
vou have wavs of ddtermidne
if a familv oiefers a more forl
mal or infoimal approacb?
Do vou avoid using technical
jargoo?

Do vou hire competent bilin-
suaf and bicultur;rl int€rpreters
fuhen thev are needed?

Do vou ssk families to help
You'select svmbols !o repre-
ient vocabularv on dis- 

'

plays/devices?'
Do vou include families in
vocibulary inventories and in
the selection of AAC devicc's?do, dren what is a better terml

6
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Our challenge
In 1985 Cohen"' described the

neod in AAC for a lifelong
management appf oach. while
professionals come and go, only
the AAC user and his/her sup-
porters (often the family) are in-

volved for the duration. Thus.
while professionals have an impor-
ant role to play in assisting
families, it may be 6eir ability to
strengthen informal social neq ̂^
works $at is most imporrant.'''I' | i

ACN on audiotape
Only 2 people responded to my
inquiry about whether (or not)
to offer each issue of ACN on
tape as of January, 1995. Both
said, 'Yes," But how are we to
interpret your silence?
CaU 40849-3050: Fsr 408-6465422

c

ffit Equipment
lEr:::::::Er tr! | AAC devices:

lmpact on families

.Ferhaps more than any odrer
type of assistive technology, AAC
devices necessitate the active par-
ticipation of family mernbers-
starting with assessment and con-
tinuing 6rough the prescription,
taining and day-today use of the
device. After all, it often is the
farnily that has to charge the bat-
tery, se up the device, program it
and deal with breakdowns. In ad.
dition, families must manage the
pldhora of professionals who are
intensely involved at one moment
and then all but disappear lhe next.

'The wrong kind of technology
service may not or y fail to en-
hance a family's functioning, but
can achlaljJ be a dmin on family
energy. "- Investigators have
documented that when assistive
technolog5r is involved, some
families choose against it in favor
of what ftey perceive as a reason-
able quality of life for their fami-
ly. In some cases AAC devices
may be disruptive to family
funcioning, which can have an ad-
verse affect on drc individual
using fte device. Stressors in-
clude: 1) adding to a family's
routines, 2) restricting family ac-
tivities, 3) money issues, 4) inter-
personal clashes and 5) other life
style chang€s.

A recent survey conducted in
fte U.S. explores the degree of
family participation in AAC as-
sessmelt and prescrftive prac-

tices widt children from birth to 3
years of age. Researclers sent sur-
veys to 50 states funded under
P.L. 100-4{n (fte Tech Act).
Resuls, based on a response rate
of 80% (,() suweys), include the
following observations: "

. MoS siates now pmvide a range of
AAC servi:es--purchasing or leas-
ing AAC devices (67 %), customiz-
ing and adapting devices (78%),
training for cbildren (81%), for
families (81%), and for others
(68%) and coordinating sewices
(8O%). Only 48 % repaired devices.

I Altbough many states consider
hmily issues (which are mandated
for this age group), 6ey do so to a
lessef extent rhen they consider
more traditional factors such as the
child, technology and sewice sys-
tem characteristics.

r All (98%) consider family prefer-
ences in the assessment process.

tMany (67 %) said families play a
centrsl role in the evalustiotr
prccess. Som (26%) said tbey did
not hrow if familie,s participated
prior to developing Individualized
Family Service Plans @SP).

r Family involverent varied marked-
ly across facilities,

r Sixty-eight percent (68%) said
devicas changed the family routine.

! Family issuss less often considered
were: additiooal cbild care respon-
sibilities, restrictions in family ac-
tivities, modifications in the home,
ability of 6e family to cope with
stress, the extent to which family
ne€ds were balanced with existing
resources, finracial resource,s. aud
availability of personnel and com-
munity resources fof training and
maintenance.

I Only 58% said drey were able to
reasure a family's salsfaction witl
devices and services.

r Family members are frequendy
overuihelmed by iechnolory.

The authors concluded that AAC
devices impact families in 3
primary ways: 1) They increase
a family's time commiEnents
and stress, 2) they change family
routines and 3) they alter family
interactions patterns.

Another recendy published
study adfuesses continuity in the
development of AAC systems
(devices, symbols, accessing tech-
niques) with school-aged children.
Although fanily issues were not
directly mentioned in dre snrdy,
the family's role in delivering con-
tinuous services can npt be over-
looked. Smidr-kwis- found
professionals in AAC do not al-
ways make continuous decisions
regarding changing ftom one
device or symbol sevsystem to
another. A discontinuous evolu-
tion in the development of AAC
systems may be linked to staff
changes. To maintain continuity,
family involvement may be key.
Smift-Lewis also recommended
matching students with knowledge-.
able staff who remain consistently
involved over time and irxervice
training for those working with
shrdents who use AAC systems.

Surely we need to mnsider
family facors very carefully
before prescribing AAC devices.
We need ways of evaluating their
impact on family systems and in-
dividual family nembers follow-
ing the infoduction of technol-
ogy, and at regular periods there-
after. +

C
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Being family-centered
in AAC

"cr.egiving families provide ! precious ndtionrl r4ource. As grrch, they
requirc nurn ring srd prolccling for purposs ofconserv ion."'-

Hirtori"ully, and particularly since the advent of
deinstitutionalization, families have been a primary
source of caregiving for most individuals witt severe
disabilities.Yet, efforB to support families are relative-
ly new in most areas of the world and often rqresent
only a small proportion of dre public resouces spent
on individuals wift seygr.e.$isabilities. Family+entered
approaches emphasize""'-'

r a focus or tbe capacity, not the dysfimction, ofa family.
r a culturally sensitive md respectful way of understanding

the wodd view of the individual with a disability and
his/her supporters.

r services hat are provided within the context of the
values and priorities of the family.
Although the autonomy of AAC users must be

respected, the characteristics of a family-centered ap-
proach are well-suited to AAC delivery systems. Such
practices are encouraged with young children and con-

Er-- Universiw &
llBillgt1 Resea-rch-@l 

The missins
research agenda

When I discovered the Journal
of Augmcntative od Altenraive
Communicotion (AAC) contairt.ed
no articles with the key words 'sib-

lings" or "parents' and only one
article with the key word 'family"

since 1985, I was shocked. When
a similar review of research ar-
ticles related to family, parents
and siblings in ASHA and TASH
publications over the past few
years revealed none specifically
dealing widr family issues in
AAC, I was dismayed.

The importance of families in
AAC is widely aclnowledged.
Books, newsleters, and articles
written by AAC users, family
members and professionals docu-
ment it. AAC mission statements
and our day-to{ay experiences
give testimony to it. Interaction,
language and literacy development
research in AAC often includes in-

formation about parents (typically
mothers) but really does not focus
on family issues. For example:

r In a longihrdinal sirdy of children
with motor disabilities, Bjort found
some parcnts bad diffrculty giving
their children commrmicative space,
i.a, pausing. She concluded that it
is important to hain g?re providers
!o wart lor resmnses.-

r In a survey of ho* lit"o"y 
"*-periences of preschmlers, Light &

McNaughton discovered tbat physi-
cally disabled children with AAC
systems entef, school progralrrs with
literacy bockgrormds quantitatively
and qualitatively different from
those of their noldisabled peers.
Differences rvere in their laneuaq
experiences and culiral contexts.
Families have a critical impact^-

on the success bf AAC practices:''
- Family pe4bers are primary

commumcauon Parmers.
- Families have social, cultural

and economic realitieis that are
likelv to have an imDact on
everlthing we do.

- Having a family member with a
severe commuucallon rmDalr-
ment Dlaces stress on 6ther
familv'members.

are aging or ill (par-
ticularly drose nearing death). However, they are not
prevalent in educational or medical systems, which are
oriented to the individual-children, after all, need to
progress in school, and patien6 need to get better.

Everyone agrees drat positive family involvement is
desirable, indeed necessary, in the area of AAC. Even
so, few resources are available to support family invol-
vement. hofessionals in AAC receive ninimal, if any,
faining in family systems theory, conflict resolution,
role definition, family+entered planning and team
prccess techniques. Even fewer parenB and ofter fami-
ly members are o_ffered such giging.This remairs true
despite research findings that:"' '

r role preparation is significandy correlated with out-
come.

r tra,i4ing im;rroves parents' participation in decision

r a statistical relationship exists betweeD Droviders' per-
ceotions of clear goals'and the deere€ oT soal attaiir-
m6nt with mentally handicapped c'hildreoi

Programs receiving government funding should find
ways r) broaden the use of family+entered appro3ches
in he delivery of AAC services across settingsf

- Successful AAC users alwavs
have st rons.  commit t6d
people-oftgn-iheir motbers-
supportrng them.

Why then, haven't we had a re-
search agenda that addresses
family issues in AAC?

At the 1994 ISAAC Research
Symposium in The Ne$erlands,
we focused on "Family involve-
ment in the AAC intervention
process. " Carmen Basil, from
Spain and Michael Williams and I
were asked to present papers.
Margriet Heim of the Netherlands
led the discussions of approxirnate-
ly 20 participants from more than
l0 countries. M4jor research areas
dlscussed were:^

r What achally occurs in the
fami.lies of AAC users?

r How do lbese characteristics relate
io existing sociG.interactive
theories?

r How can we assess family life?
r How can we create language srp

portive envimnments?
r How can we assess the results of

intervention in family environ-
ments?
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Participants discussed several is-
sues researchers should keep in
mind: 1) To date, fte focus has
remained on children, particular-
ly those with mngenital dis-
abilitie,s. Our information base
needs to be extended to include
families of adults with disabilities
and those with acquired condi-
tions. 2) Information is available
outside the field that should be
reviewed carefully so as to avoid
reinventing the wheel (particul ar-
ly a broken one). 3) Both quan-
titative and qualitative approaches
to measurement should be
employed. 4) Research questions
tend to represent only one
perspective, the professionals'.
Research questions should be
developed that, when answered,
will be of interest and value to
families and AAC users. Some
examples of questions that might

be of interest to eagh group are
delineated below:''

r Professkmab: Is there a theoreti-
cal framewor* to help us think
about family systems in AAC? Do
family-centered service delivery
nodels operate effectively in
AAC? How do they vary across
settings? culhres? ages? types of
disability? Wbat do families per-
ceive as helpfirVnot helpfrrl about
tbe AAC interv€dion process. Do
professionals address the real
needs of family members or things
the professionals perceive as iqor-
tanP

t Famili€s: What barriers do
families experience? Wbat ques-
tions should familie,s ask AuA.C
professionals? AAC users? How
do families prefer to receive infor-
mation? What are the financial
ramifications of AAC servicqs
over time? How do families hrow
when A,{C services sre not wort-
ing? What are the best ways io
prioritize what needs to be done-
self esteem, education, device
training, frieudships, employment?

r AAC rsers: How do AAC user's
assert their commuaication styles
at home? How do A,:A.C users and
0rc services 6ey get affect sib.
lings? ;rarents? s;nuses? Wha.t can
the AAC user do to fit extemal
carcgivers into the family
dFamics? What can AAC users
do to enhance their participation in
family life?

Table III. sumrnarizes the sym-
posium grcup's efforts toward
developing a research agenda. The
chart attempts to cap0i]rg dle re-
search questions generated by par-
ticipants during their discussions.
Clearly, we need to know more,
much more. about the role of the
family in the lives of AAC users
and in the establishment of'best
practices" in our field.

Before leaving, participants at
the session agreed to petition
ISAAC's 4th Research Sympo-
sium committee to reconvene our
discussions in the summer of 1996

employment? in Vancouver. Canada.

Research topic areas User perspective
(congeniial/acquired)

(all ase srouos)

Family perspectives
congenital/acquired

(all ase srouDs)

hofessional perspective
congenital/acquired

(all ase sroups)
Socio-

inleractive
theory

What do adultdchildGn wilh
.cquired/developmcntsl dislbilitis
do?
How do they do it2
How do users perceive thunselves,
professionals snd fsmilier?
Ir thcre a consensur annng groupr
h their perceptions?

Whrt do families do for ard with
AAC users? wilh AAC devices?
How do lhey do it?
How do families per€eive
lherblelver, us€rs snd professiorDls?
Is ihere s consensus anong gioups
in their perceptions?

Whst do professiomls do?
How do they do i|?
How do profcssionals perceive
themselves. uaers and families?
Is there r conseNus srnong grotpg
in their perceptione?

Assessnent
of

family life

How do users perceivc family life?
Wlal suggestions do us€rs havc for
families?

What arc adaptrtion strategies ured
bcforc, during and rfler AAC
iotervention? How do fsmilies rdspt
to situation? to communication?
Whsr are families williig to do?
How do they nd.pt to professioruls?

How do professio.uls rsress frmily
life? What qu*tions do they ask?

Language
supportiYe

environmenfs

Can users do things to inprove lheir
lil,eracy skills?
Whar rre the elfecb of te€pbg r
diary?

What sre nujor issues fsmilies facc
scros$ lhe life qan?

What r.e fsmilies doiDg !o
estlblid/nui rh friendships? What
do professioEls think is rrcegsary?
Are families able to do this?

Out4dn€s
of AAC

services and
approaches

How do users' perc?lions of
paofessionals affect drtcorlE?
Whst is lhe contribution ofditrer€nl
frctors to ouicome? What lle the
relrtionships betwecn differer! Ends
of outcomes?

How do frmilies' perceptio$s of
pmfe$ionah !ffect curcornc?
Whrt is the contribution ofdiffe.€nt
faclors to outcomes? Wha! rre the
relationships betwcen differrr|tkirds
of outcomes?

How do profesrionals' perceptiorx
of lhemrelves rffect outconE? Whst
is tlle contribution ofdifrerrot
ficto.s !o outcodre? What lrE lhe
aehtionrhips between dilfer€rr kinds
of oulcomc!?

Pooential
measur€ment

technioues

Perceived s€lf advocacy
Focus grotps
Needs surveys.

Peaceived suppon
How prrenl! rolve prcblerns
Obscrvstioa, questiontuir€s, ft ling
s$les. inlarvicws.

Needs $rvey
kngurgc developmerr &t!
lrngitudird data, observatir8 of

inte[ctions.
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New Video Release: The Power of Silence
Baba Hari Das, tTZyeat old Eacher from India, took a vow of silence in 1954
and basn't spoken since. He now lives at the Mount Madonna Center, a spiritual
community itr the hills overlooking Sante Cruz, Califomia. He communicates by
wliring on a small cbalk board and 

-is 
assisted by a hained communication partnei.

The P-ower of Silence, a l5-ninute videotape,- capiues a discussion amoig three
individuals who use AAC techniques, Baba Hari Das and their communication
partners. At the premier showing in Maastricht, this video provoked a very lively
discussion. Attendees highly recommended it for use in classes and workshops to
stimulate discussion sbout cultural issues, how individruls who do not spesk are
perceived and why anyone would cho6e not to spe4k.
The Power of Silence is now available for renial or ourcbase.

RENTAL (per 2 week period) PI.JRCRASE
vHs- $lsu.s. vHs- $35u.s.
PAL- $2OU.S. PAL- $45U.S.

You must indicate the format (YHS or PAL) when ordering.
Check-Make payable & mail to: ACI, 1 Srurf Way fl37 , Monterey, CA 939zt0
Credit Card-Call ,108{49-3050: FAX 408-6,16-5428: or mail to above address
Be sure to include your name, address and credit card information: Visa or

Mastercard number, Expiration date, Credit card holder's name.
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